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HOW TO OPERATE A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION EFFECTIVELY:
PRINCIPLES OF COST -BENEFIT ANAL YSIS
H. Bonus
Professor für Empirische Makroökonomik,
University of Dortmund, Dortmund, West Germany

I am afraid I have to disappoint you because I certainly will not be ab Ie to teIl you how to
operate a non-profit organization effectively. Rather, I am going to teIl you how not to
do so, because what cost-benefit analysis is about is to run an organization in such a way
that social benefits will be maximized. So if you follow the principles laid down in costbenefit analysis, it will certainly lead you into conflict with the State organization which
is working hard to make you minimize your costs, and not to maximize the social benefits
your organization is supposed to maximize. So therefore do not take the title seriously.
Rather , what I want to do is to give you some ideas of wh at cost-benefit analysis is
about, because I have found that it is a management tooI that is being applied more and
more generally, but it is ,very rarely being understood.
You will find many incompetent cost-benefit analyses, and it may be that what you can
profit from in this is to find out how to ask the right questions to somebody who is going
to prepare a cost-benefit analysis on library systems, and how to find out whether or not
he is incompetent in doing his analysis. Of course I can only give some sketches, and my
main pur pose is to give you some ideas of the philosophy behind this tooI. What the tooI
really is, is an application of a certain field of economic theory which is called "welfare
theory". This field as such is not very popular in economics, so there are not many
economists who can competently handle th is field of applied we al th economics. What I
plan to do is to give you some of the basic ideas behind it, and to apply them to two
examples, just to see in what spirit you have to handle this tooI, or how you have to teIl
somebody how to handle this tooI.
In order to give you some of the ideas, let me start not with a non-profit organization,
but with a normal business, saya bookstore. Now if you run a bookstore, you probably
have an objective and the objective will be to maximize profits. Now, what is a profit?
If you have a profit, it is the difference between two items. One of the items is your
sales, that is the turnover, or the number of books you have sold, multiplied by their
retail prices. So that is the entry on the "plus" side. On the other hand you have the cost.
The cost is your outlay for purchasing books at their wholesale prices, plus the costs of
operating your shop. What you then do is subtract one from the other. You say, "let me
take my gross entry and subtract from it my costs," and that gives you your net profit. If
you find th at your net profit is sufficient, you have areasonabie profit.
You are satisfied for different reasons. First of all, you see that you have obviously run
your shop efficiently, because you were able to meet the costs that are necessary to run
a shop. So you could not have wasted money very much, otherwise you would not have a
profit left over. The second thing is, you can be sure just by having the profit th at you
obviously did offer a certain supply of different titles so that when people came into your
shop to buy certain books they found at least some of the books that they wanted to buy.
So that means that the supply th at you offered was not completely inadequate, otherwise
you could not have sold the books. And the third thing is that the costs of managing the
store can be met by the demand for books. So there is an economie reason to run a
bookstore.
This sounds very trivial and simpie, but it is not at all! You have to ask yourself, "Why do
we accept profits (and you know that some do not any more) as a guideline for running
businesses?" In university libraries we cannot do this, but I will come to this later.
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But normally if we take a bookstore or any commercial business, why do we accept in
principle the difference between what you earn grossly and what you spend on costs as a
guideline? The reason is, in terms of welfare economics, that the price signals something,
and the costs signals something else. The price is a signal for a certain social benefit.
That is the philosophy behind this. Because if somebody is willing to pay a price, he is
willing to sacrifice some money, and th at means he cannot spend his money on something
else. 50 by tj1e fact that he is willing to spend, say lO or 20 dollars on a book, he proves
th at the book is worth something to him. He is forgoing the opportunity to buy something
else, for instanee, a pair of shoes. He will not buy them, he will buy the book instead. So
th is means that this book must have something that wW increase his welfare, otherwise
he would not be willing to pay aprice for it. And if he is willing to pay a high price, then
the contribution to his welfare must be high. And if he is only willing to pay a low price,
it must be low. Therefore, prices are accepted as a measure of the contribution to the
welfare of the people who are paying these prices. Speaking more generally, the
willingness to pay prices is taken as a guideline for the social benefits that are generated
by a certain commodity or service. 50 you can value these commodities or services by
the prices which they command on the market. Therefore you can evaluate physical
things like books and shoes by their market prices. 50 there is a philosophy behind all of
this. Prices as a measure of social benefits, or willingness to pay as a measure of social
benefits.
Coming to the costs, if you hire somebody in order to run your shop, somebody else
cannot hire the same person. Now, that same person could have worked elsewhere, and he
could have produced something that would have been sold. He would have generated
benefits. And these benefits are lost to the economy, because you hire this guy. The fact
that you are able to hire this guy shows that you also are able to produce something that
generates benefits, social values. On the other hand, you have to compare the benefits
forgone, the lost opportunities for the economy that would have been avoided if
somebody else had hired your staff. You have to weigh this against the benefits that you
yourself are creating. If you are able to do so, you get a profit. This means th at you are
generating enough social benefits to justify your hiring of personnel, renting of a store,
etc. 50 in other words, what we normally have in a business with sales on the one hand
and costs on the other hand, are measures for social benefits and socia!!osses. Now, the
only thing that we have to do is to app!y the same things to occasions when there is no
market.
Why is there no market? Let me give you a simpte examp!e. If you take astreet, and the
heavy traffic on the street is generating noise, then there is a certain kind of cost. This
is the cost of the gasoline, the cost of the car engines and 50 on. But there is another
kind of cost which we call social cost. That is the noise for instanee. There are peop!e
who are living on that street who are being disturbed~ These are socia! costs because they
are reducing their well-being. Now, we are accustomed to accept as costs on!y that
which is paid in money, but that is wrong. If you just think back to the philosophy behind
the market which I just tried to !ay down. We have said that cost is everything which
subtracts from socia! benefits and social well-being. And of course noise is such an item.
Yet you have not to pay those costs. 50 if an entrepreneur has the idea of selling devices
that would reduce the noise leve! he wou!d be unab!e to sell those devices because the
motorists do not have to pay part of the socia! cost in the first p!ace. 50 you cannot take
the profits made on anti-noise devices as a measure of socia! welfare, socia! gains and
!osses. That is why we have so many attacks on profits and the like these days.
You have to !oosen the connection between the commercia! entries in a business' books
and socia! profit and loss. Rather, you have to see what is behind them - what are the
socia! gains stemming fr om a certain activity, and what are the socia! !osses stemming
from that same activity? You must compare these Jatter two. In other words, if you want
to find out if a certain economic activity is justified, you have to compare socia! gains,
which we call benefits, with social costs, which we call costs. What you do then is a
cost-benefit ana!ysis. 50 the idea of cost-benefit analysis is trying to do the same thing
that is implicit in the market in fields where there are no markets. And yet there are
still some limitations.
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One limita tion comes out imme diatel y if I come back to the
examp le of the street with
the noise. Norm ally you would say, "I measu re the social cost
of the noise by just trying
to find out the willin gness to pay by those who are hit by the
noise in order that the noise
disapp ears." 50 you would have to go and ask people , "How much
would you b~ willin g to
pay?" This would be a measu re for the one who is trying to
sell anti-n oise device s. He
would be presen ted with a figure , and this figure would teIl
him, "I canno t sell my antinoise device on the marke t, but I can sell it to the State becau
se the willin gness to pay
to avoid the noise is of a certai n level." It may be th at the
willin gness of the people
affect ed by the proble m was only so high due to their being poor.
In th is case, you are not
willin g to accep t willin gness to pay as a guidel ine to determ
ine wheth er noise levels
should be reduce d or not becau se your opinio n is that the absen
ce of noise is not a social
good th at should be distrib uted on the basis of incom e. This
same princi ple applie s to
clean air.

50 the willin gness to pay, which is diffic ult enoug h in itself to
determ ine, can no longer
be accep ted as a guidel ine. You have to blow it up somew hat.
You have to say, "Supp ose
this popul ation were of norm al incom e." You have to inflat
e the figure s to get the
benef its of install ing anti-n oise device s. This inflate d figure
gives you the social ly
warra nted benef its.
Now the same thing would apply to a library proble m. If you
a re to evalu ate the time
studen ts spend waitin g in a line before they can borrow your
books , you would say, "What
would the studen ts be willin g to pay in order to get their books
faster ?" Then you might
say, "We canno t do this here becau se studen ts are poor."
But the educa tion of the
studen ts has a certai n social value; in fact, the State is spend
ing millio ns to financ e
educa tion. You have to evalu ate the waitin g time not just by
the figure you would get
from how much the studen ts would be willin g to pay, but you
have to take what the State
would be willing implic itly to pay. Consi dering the millio ns
and millio ns of dollar s that
the gover nment is puttin g into educa tion, you would find out
th at you have to evalu ate
the waitin g time much higher than if you were only to consid
er the figure of how much
the studen ts would be willin g to pay.
I am sorry I have to introd uce the compl icatio ns before I have
fully explai ned what the
whole thing is about , but I think one of the things one should
be aware of is the fa ct that
adequ ate cost-b enefit analys is is a compl icated thing, and you
have to have in mind many
things . Other wise you get cost-b enefit analys es th at are worth
less. They wil! be a wrong
guidel ine. You will get cost-b enefit analys es that will yield policy
recom menda tions that
are false. You alway s have to have in your mind, "Why do we
do the whole thing? " The
princi ple would be that you would eva!u ate the socia! gain
of any opera tion, which of
course applie s imme diatel y to librar y opera tions. What you
try to get at is the benef its
on the one hand and the costs on the other hand. Now, passin
g over much techni cal
detail , I can move on imme diatel y to some examp les, namel y
librar y proble ms.
Now as Or. Wehe fritz has alread y told you, I am not a librar
y exper t and I do not know
much about librar y proble ms. Yet, I can imagi ne that some
of the proble ms are very
simila r to the proble ms we have to handle norma lly in cost-b
enefit analys is. I have
writte n down a little "catal ogue" , which from your point of view
might be unpro fessio nal,
but which contai ns some points that you might want to look at.
One such item th at I would like to use as an examp le would
be the availa bility of many
titles. If you run a librar y, you have a choice to make. The choice
comes from your tight
budge t, so you canno t buy every thing. You have to choos e. You
might choos e rare books books which are almos t never in deman d. Maybe you are spend
ing a lot of money on books
that will absolu tely never be asked for. The questi on is, "What
is the benef it of this
compa red with altern ative uses of the same money ?" Given
that your budge t is tight,
every dollar that you spend on buying one rare book is lost
for
textbo ok. You have to compa re two sorts of benef its. This buying , say, a standa rd
shows how delica te the
analys is really has to beo First you take the benef its of your
decisi on to buy rare books
that are maybe never in deman d. This you have to compa re
with the benef its that are
forgon e if you buy those rare books . These latter benef its are
the so called oppor tunity
costs, namel y, the costs th at result when studen ts have
to wait longer for a limite d
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number of standard textbooks. You might need thirty textbooks, but you only buy twenty
th at you can buy two rare books.
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In order to make these analyses not only by intuition, but in view of real economies, you
would have to weigh two very different kinds of benefits. I would like to give from the
standpoint of a librarian.
I want to say first a few words about the costs of purchase. It has been very popular in
cost- benefit analysis to say that the complicated part is to value benefits, since they are
of a non-monetary nature and you have to somehow find monetary figures for things that
cannot really be evaluated in these terms. Waiting times would be of this nature.
According to this line of thinking, costs are very simply what you pay in dollars. You buy
the book, and it costs you so many dollars. This is not true~ The point is: given your
budget is tight, you cannot realize all projects that would be justified from an economie
point of view. Normal cost-benefit analysis defines a certain "cost-benefit ratio". You
put in the nominator the benefit, and in the denominator you put the costs. If this
equation is above 1, there is asodal profit. The beneflts are higher than the costs. And
yet it turns out that, given the tight budget, you cannot realize every project that has a
cost-benefit ratio larger than 1.
Unlike private business, you cannot realize every project which would generate sodal
profits because your budget is tight. You get your budget from the government, and it is
always tight. If you construct a list, and you would have to order the list according to
cost-benefit ratios, or the net sodal benefits generated by those projects, you would
normally have to find a certain cut-off ratio. This might be 1.38, whieh would mean that
you cannot realize anything whieh is below 1.38. The consequence in this case is that you
are not able to realize all the projects whieh would be sodally desirable, even from an
economie point of view. You have to cut off at an earlier point. This means that every
dollar you spend on a rare book is not $1.00, but in th is case $1.38. This is because you
are not spending this dollar on a textbook. The cost-benefit analysis for a textbook would
generate a cost-benefit ratio whieh would exceed 1. You cannot simply use monetary
costs, but you have to use opportunity costs. These opportunity costs might be more than
the dollars you are actually spending on the book. The alternatives or opportunities
forgone by spending a dollar on a rare book should not be represented by the amount
$1.00, but by the amount $1.38.
On the other hand, let us take the benefits of buying rare books. In normal cost-benefit
analysis you would say, "Here is a certain book. We have held it for 100 years and it has
never been used. It has not been worth buying." In this concept ion, every dollar your
library spent on buying th at book was lost. This is not correct~
A very important benefit one must consider in evaluating libraries is the opportunity of
having available books. In other words, there is a rather high probability th at a
researcher who has a bibliography can enter your library, look up a reference in your
catalogue, and the book will be there. This is like an insurance policy. There is a positive
net value. You must try to evaluate this factor. It is diffieult, but you must not forget to
do it. You cannot simply say, "I obtained the value of the benefit of a certain project by
multiplying the number of uses by the value of each use." You have to say, "There is a
certain value of the availability of many titles." This value is positive, and you have to
put it into the calculation.
Here I can refer back to the title of my talk, "How to run a non-profit organization
effectively." State organizations look at your spending data and they say, "Look, you
should tighten your budget and you should not spend 50 much money." In th is case what
you need is arguments of an economie nature. Normally the State would confront you
with dollar data. Someone from the State would say to you, ''Look, your library costs us X
million dollars per year." You are unable to confront those people with dollar figures. If
you can say, "Look, it costs $50 million, but wh at I earn sodally is $70 million. You
cannot afford to tighten my budget", you might obtain your desired budget. The lack
of cost-benefit analysis in your sector is a handieap if you come to bargain with the
government about the size of your budget.
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I have consid ered one type of benef it - the sheer availa bility
of a variet y of titles, even
if they are not all used. The secon d benef it th at I would want
to put into an analys is of
this type is time. In this case it would very of ten be the resear
cher's time th at is lost if
he asks for a certai n title and it is not there. In this case you
could say, "What I need is
the postag e and the manpo wer to ask other librari es if they
have this partic ular title."
But this is only a small part of the real story. In fact, the resear
cher's time is being lost,
and you have to evalu ate the social value of th is loss. This is
compl ieated , and diffie ult;
it may even be impos sible, but it is an impor tant item. You
must put it on your list and
try to obtain data for it. The norm al way to do this would
be throug h a proba bility
distrib ution of how such cases are distrib uted over time and over
users. An evalua tion of
this distrib ution would yield an estim ate of the benef its lost,
or the benef its whieh would
be gained if you in fact decide to buy a certai n book.
This is a very abstra ct type of thing, and as you are aware
, these cost-b enefit analys es
are of a highly compl ieated nature . What you need is comp
etent people . These people
must also have ideas, since ideas are neces sary to arrive
at these benef its whieh by
nature are very diffus e. Yet I think it is essent ial for your busine
ss, since you are comin g
into tough er and tough er budge t discus sions. If you also
consid er your budge t in the
conte xt of the budge t of your entire univer sity, as I am
doing at the Unive rsity of
Dortm und, you can see the oppor tunity costs for the univer
sity. For instan ce, the
univer sity could hire so many profes sors and teachi ng assist ants.
The Unive rsity then has
to weigh the benef its whieh could be gained by hiring teachi
ng person nel agains t the
benef its to be gained by runnin g the library . Typie ally, people
like Dr. Wehe fritz in
Dortm und are unable to presen t monet ary figure s whieh would
say, "Look , these are the
values I am gener ating here in this library . If you give me a very
tight budge t, my cut-of f
ratio will be 1.7, and you canno t do this~" This is a differ ent
kind of argum ent. It is an
econo mie argum ent, and an argum ent whieh can be interc
hange d with the kind of
argum ents that norma lly are used to determ ine the distrib ution
of the univer sity budge t.
Finall y, let me consid er the evalua tion of time itself. Suppo
se that you are consid ering
how long to keep your librar y open, or wheth er or not to
keep the library open on
weeke nds. In my travel s in the United Stat es 1 have seen
that univer sity librar ies are
freque ntly open until midni ght, and they are open every weeke
nd, where as in Germa ny
th is is not so comm on. In a cost-b enefit analys is you would
have to weigh the additi onal
cost of keepin g the librar y open for extra time. This additi onal
cost would come out of
your library 's gener al budge t, so it could have high oppor tunity
costs. But on the other
hand, you would have to consid er that there alread y is a high
capita l invest ment in your
library , and the time for whieh it is availa ble to studen ts relate
s to the effiei ent use of
this capita l invest ment. You can evalu ate the total benef its
by puttin g a value on the
time of resear chers and studen ts who may want to use the
facilit ies over the weeke nd.
As I previo usly menti oned, you canno t use willin gness to pay
as the only yardst iek, but
you have to consid er the social value which is being placed
on the studen ts' and
resear chers' time by the State. This would give you the real figure
s for these benef its.
This enable s you to go into budge t negoti ations with monet
ary terms . The people who
make your budge t decisi ons would know what it costs not to
give you X amoun t of staff.
You can show th at the cut-of f ratio gets higher and higher as
your staff gets smalle r and
smalle r.
One last little point. You will very often come into confli ct
with the State itself becau se
the agenc y that we in Germa ny call the "Rech nungs hof" (Audit
Office ), whieh comes
every year to look into your expen diture files, says things such
as "Look , you should have
used pencil s instea d of pens on this projec t. You would have
saved 10 pfenni ng on each
pen." These people work very hard on things like this, with
the effect of makin g a
consid erable negati ve contri bution to social welfa re. Let me
just at the end bring in a
little examp le.
Suppo se that you are confro nted with two option s, one whieh
we call Optio n A and the
other Optio n B. Now, suppo se that you have do ne all the work
on a cost-b enefit analys is.
Say that the benef its of Optio n A are 100 in monet ary terms .
If the costs are 80, then the
net social gain is 20. On the other hand, Optio n B would yield
benef its of 120, but with a
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cost of 85. In this case the net sodal gain is 35. With Option B you get an additional 15
units of net sodal benefits by adding 5 units to the costs. Obviously, Option B is a
project which is sodal!y highly desirabie compared to Option A. Yet the State wil! come
and say, ''Listen, Option Beosts 5 units more than Option A. "You cannot do this! You
are wasting the taxpayers' money." You wil! say, "But look, Option B is so much nicer",
but the State wil! say "Everyone in town is telling us that wh at he is doing is nicer". So in
order to realize the sodally desirabie project, you have to have those figures! Otherwise,
you are always in the situation where worthy projects cannot be realized. For hundreds
of years, governments have looked only at the cost figure, since they want to minimize
the budget. They do not want to maximize net sodal welfare contribution. That is the
problem.
Coming back to the title of my presentation once again, you must realize that even when
you undergo a cost-benefit analysis you come into conflict with the thinking of the State.
But if you develop this tooI to a level where it real!y can be used, you would be able in a
budget distribution situation to say "Look, Option B gives us asodal benefit of 35
compared to asodal benefit of Option A for the cost of only 5". There is nothing the
State can really say against th is argumentation.
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DISCUSSION
Mr. R.F. Eatwe ll: Profes sor Bonus ; we're all faced with arguin
g with other depar tment s
for money . I'm faced with, at the mome nt, an offer of more money
for inter- librar y loans
which is cheap er for provid ing a servic e than buying books.
So ultima tely, we could
becom e a referr al servic e; which is not right.
I quite agree with your point that it's the poten tial use of
a librar y that's extrem ely
valuab le and can't be costed . What I'd like to ask you is: can
acade mic depar tment s do
the same sort of thing? Can they prove wh at they'r e giving
to the univer sity and the
count ry as a whole in the same way that the library can? For
you see, they'r e produ cing
two things . First, studen ts, whom you can perhap s cost as a
benef it in the end, althou gh
some studen ts can't produ ce any benef it becau se they can't get
any jobs; and second , the
resear ch that goes on. Can you cost that?
Bonus: Of course you can't.
The proble m is really the follow ing. Let me use the Unive rsity
of Chica go as an examp le.
There was a marke t for studen ts of the Unive rsity of Chica
go, and they were going
strong . The univer sity had every incent ive to provid e course s
that would be valued by the
marke t. No cost-b enefit analys is was necess ary. The depar tment
s of the Unive rsity were
eagerl y puttin g money into the library becau se they had learne
d that if there were no
books , they couldn 't produ ce studen ts that would be accep ted
by the marke t.
The core of our (Germ an) proble m is that our univer sities are
run by the State and we're
produ cing studen ts whom no one can say are social ly valuab le.
Actua lly, we are produ cing
far too many studen ts. Nobod y knows where to put these
studen ts! Your point is wel!
taken.
In fact, our advan tage at the mome nt is a strate gic, rather
than econo mic one. The
depar tment s are able to argue , "We need X amoun t of person
nel, otherw ise we can't put
throug h our studen ts. And you, politic ians, if we can't put throug
h our studen ts, you will
get into politic al troubl e. There fore, provid e X amoun t of
fundin g". And the State is
doing it.
The real proble m is that we don't have the marke t for
studen ts from the State
univer sities anymo re. At the same time we don't have cost-b
enefit analys is. We don't
have anythi ng.
The point is: one should try to apply the tooI of cost-b enefit
analys is more widely instea d
of dropp ing it altoge ther.
Mr. A.C. Bubb: Atsom e point, we are bound to cost in financ
ial terms , for examp le, the
frustr ation of a memb er of an acade mie staff who canno t
find a book on our shelve s.
How can this really be done excep t by a sort of inform ed guessw
ork? Is there any real,
logica l, scient ific way of turnin g that frustr ation into so
many Deuts che Marks or
Dollar s?
Bonus: There 's litera ture on this. Devic es have been create
d th at someh ow give some
appro ximat ions on this.
In the very comm on case of a propo sed airpor t, it's very
diffic ult to evalu ate the
frustr ation of the people who live nearby who would get the
noise of the planes . Yet,
there are some possib ili ties for gettin g at some kind of "si ze
of order. " You need to know
if the proble m is worth $1.000 .000 or only $1000 . If you are
compa ring $1.000 .000 to
$2.000 .000, the effect is the same, but you have to have a gener
al idea. You have to try
to evalu ate the cost, end see if this cost would be accep ted.
.
Mrs. L.-K. Uuttu : Profes sor Bonus, we're up agains t a proble m
with cost-b enefit analys is.
I think you've given us a very good idea of what cost-b enefit
analys is is, but I have real
proble ms presen ting, if I may say 50, an "acco unt" of a cost-b
enefit analys is becau se the
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benefits are an arguable quantity. It seems to lead us back to the same type of horse
trading as before. Can you give us some indication as to how arrive at a good evaluation
of these benefits?
Bonus: This is a very important point. This field was developed in the 1950's in the
United States to evaluate water projects - dams, etc. This was done because the State
agencies needed some figures in order to be ab Ie to choose among the variety of possible
projects. They wanted to determine these things when there was no market for these
things. The point was th at the government itself did those analyses, and therefore they
believed them, and they acted according to them. But here I suppose the government is
not too eager to encourage you to do these analyses. Therefore, if you present them with
results they will try to argue.
You have to come to a state .... which will not come in a mere matter of months •... when
you develop the instrument of cost-benefit analysis so that it's wel! established and
accepted by the literature within the field of library services. Once th is is so, then there
will be X number of papers on this topic. Then an established opinion will come, and you
can quote Mr. so-and-so and all that he has proven. You can show that this way of
deriving benefits is the true one. Then the agency will come under pressure.
Mr. J. Ross: My question is about the
you want a project that takes 80% of
ratio is, you can't have it. If it's 40 or
then at the end of the year, if 10% of
money on lots of little projects even if
in Germany?

way that these various projects are compared. If
your budget, it does'n't matter what the benefit
50% of your budget you might be allo wed it. And
your budget is spent, you're told to go and spend
there isn't any benefit at all. Is it really different

Bonus: It happens in every department everywhere.
In fact, you are punished if you save money. If you are acting rationally, that is, running
a library effectively, you are trying to keep expenditures down. But if you do so, you find
that in the following year your budget has been cut.
It's a bad thing that the funds which have been provided cannot be taken over into the
next year.
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